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Executive summary report for the Trust’s Safeguarding
Service for the year 2018/19.
What do we need to achieve?
“We support the Trust to work with partner agencies to ensure that children, vulnerable
adults, victims of domestic abuse, victims of radicalisation, victims of modern slavery and
victims of human trafficking are protected from those who would seek to harm them. To
achieve this, the Trust needs to ensure that its staff and agents understand how to
identify signs of possible or potential abuse in patients and members of the public they
come into contact with and what action to take to ensure they are adequately protected.
We also support the Trust to ensure that it provides a safe service to vulnerable people.”
from the Service Scope of the Trust’s Safeguarding Service

How do we know we are achieving it?
This annual report provides assurance to the Quality Committee that the Safeguarding
Service is achieving its mission through analysis of the impact of ten core activities.
These activities cover external relationships, expert advice, education, referrals,
information sharing, investigations, analysis of child death, service development,
managing allegations and corporate advice.
The analysis within this report identifies quality in all ten core activities. Quality is
identified through measurement of performance (for example, referrals data),
measurement of outcome (for example, service audits and feedback) and measurement
of consistency (for example, analysis of activity by region).
What difference does this make to the Trust’s service users?
Achieving our objectives ensures that we are achieving our primary mission identified in
our scope of service document: to empower the Trust to protect the vulnerable from
abuse or neglect. Protecting people from abuse improves health outcomes, reduces
harm and creates a safer environment to live in.
How can we further improve our service?
The report outlines a specific service development plan for the forthcoming year which
will help the Safeguarding Service to further improve the quality of safeguarding in the
Trust.
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Part 1: Introduction and General Information
1

Introduction

1.1

Corporate Safeguarding Responsibility

1.1.1

South Western Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust, within its corporate
duty of care to patients, has a statutory responsibility to safeguard children,
vulnerable adults, victims of domestic abuse, victims of radicalisation, victims of
modern slavery and victims of human trafficking from those who would seek to
harm them.

1.1.2

The Trust has a Safeguarding Policy 1 which is published on the public website of
the Trust. The Policy identifies 16 statutes, 4 statutory guidance documents, and
5 best practice guides, which the Trust must adhere to in order to discharge its
responsibility to safeguard the vulnerable from abuse.

1.2

Purpose of the Annual Report

1.2.1

The Safeguarding Service produces an Annual Report to the Trust’s Quality
Committee which demonstrates how the Trust has met its safeguarding
responsibilities.

1.2.2

Once ratified by the Trust’s Quality Committee, this report also serves to provide
information and assurance about the Trust’s safeguarding activity to external
agencies, authorities, regulators and monitoring bodies. The report is
purposefully structured to enable elements of the report to be used as
abstractions and is laid out as follows:
 Part 1: Introduction and General Information
 Provides an outline of the Trust’s operations and strategy and
governance of safeguarding activity.
 Part 2: Core Safeguarding Activity
 Provides detail around the 10 core business activities of the
Safeguarding Service.
 Part 3: Position Statements
 Provides position statements about specific safeguarding activities
which are frequently requested by partner agencies.
 Part 4: Future Service Development Plan
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 Provides an outline of intended service development in safeguarding for
the forthcoming year.
 Part 5: Generic Section 11 Audit
 Provides a generic section 11 audit required by the Children Act 2.

2

General Information for Partner Agencies

2.1

Organisational Demographics

2.1.1

SWASFT has responsibility for the provision of ambulance services across an
area of 10,000 square miles which is 20% of mainland England. The Trust covers
the local authority regions of Bath & Northeast Somerset, Bournemouth, Bristol,
City of Plymouth, Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly, Devon, Dorset,
Gloucestershire, North Somerset, Poole, Somerset, South Gloucestershire,
Swindon, Torbay, and Wiltshire.

2.1.2

The Trust serves a total population of over 5.5 million and is estimated to receive
an influx of over 23 million visitors each year. The operational area is
predominantly rural but also includes large urban centres including Bristol,
Plymouth, Exeter, Bath, Swindon, Gloucester, Bournemouth and Poole.

2.1.3

Core operations include the following service lines:
 Emergency ambulance 999 services (A&E);
 Urgent Care Services (UCS) – GP out-of-hours medical care (Dorset);
 NHS 111 service for Dorset;
 The Trust provides the clinical teams for four air ambulances (one in
Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly, one shared across Dorset and Somerset,
one in Wiltshire and one based near Bristol).

2.1.4

The Trust employs over 4,000 mainly clinical and operational staff (including
Paramedics, Emergency Care Practitioners, Advanced Technicians, Ambulance
Care Assistants and Nurse Practitioners) plus GPs and around 2,800 volunteers
(including community first responders, BASICS doctors and fire co-responders).

3

The Trust’s Safeguarding Strategy

3.1

Safeguarding Service
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3.1.1

The Trust utilises a specialist Safeguarding Service of safeguarding
professionals comprising:
 Head of Safeguarding (Simon Hester);
 Named Professional for Safeguarding Children (Chris Rogers);
 Named Professional for Safeguarding Adults (Debbie Bilton);
 Safeguarding Business Manager (Amanda Robinson);
 Senior Safeguarding Administrator (Katie Newland);
 Administrators with specialist safeguarding knowledge.

3.1.2

During 2018/19 the Trust’s safeguarding team was restructured to improve
efficiency and accessibility. The primary change was the introduction of the
Safeguarding Business Manager. The purpose of this new role is to provide a
single point of contact for external partner agencies.

3.2

Safeguarding Governance

3.2.1

There is a clear line of accountability through the Safeguarding Service to the
Board of Directors:
 The Named Professionals report to the Head of Safeguarding.
 The Head of Safeguarding reports to the Deputy Director of Nursing and
Quality.
 The Deputy Director of Nursing and Quality reports to the Executive
Director of Nursing and Quality who is a member of the Board of Directors.
(this reporting line is due to change in June 2019 following an internal
restructure and formation of a new Quality and Clinical Directorate)

3.2.2

The Safeguarding Service publishes policies, strategies and procedures which
Trust staff and agents must follow. New versions of policies and procedures are
reviewed and approved at the Trust’s Clinical Effectiveness Committee and
ratified at the Trust’s Quality Committee. The suite of publications currently
maintained by the Safeguarding Service includes:
 Safeguarding Policy 1
 Prevent Policy 3
 Policy for Managing Allegations against People who work with Children,
Young People, or Vulnerable Adults 4
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 Chaperone Policy 5
 Safeguarding Training Strategy 6
 Bruising Protocol in Children who are Not Independently Mobile

7

 Child Death Statement Standard Operating Procedure 8
 Safeguarding Referral Process Standard Operating Procedure

9

3.2.3

All publications are available to staff through the Trust’s intranet along with a
number of safeguarding information and guidance bulletins. Some guidance is
also embedded on the electronic patient care record devices (ePCR) used by
frontline staff.

3.2.4

The Trust is subject to external scrutiny through the regulatory function of the
Care Quality Commission. In addition, the Safeguarding Service voluntarily
utilises occasional local scrutiny panels provided by Local Safeguarding Boards
to benchmark performance.

3.2.5

The Head of Safeguarding is a member of the National Ambulance Safeguarding
Group (NASG) which facilitates discussion and peer review between the national
NHS ambulance providers. NASG is a sub-group of, and is subject to scrutiny by,
the Association of Ambulance Chief Executives (AACE).
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Part 2: Core Activity of the Safeguarding Service
4

Multi-agency Working

4.1

Local Adult and Child Safeguarding Boards and Partnerships (LSAPs and
LSCPs)

4.1.1

The Trust is aligned to 28 Local Safeguarding Adults and Children Boards /
Partnership within its geographical area of operations. The Safeguarding Service
endeavours to maintain relationships with all of these organisations. It is not
logistically possible to attend all board and sub-group meetings. Instead, the
Head of Safeguarding and Named Professionals attend a representative
selection of meetings to ensure that the Trust gains exposure to as wide a range
of perspectives as possible. Information from these meetings is used to inform
service development and Trust policies.

4.2

Local Community Safety Partnerships (LCSPs)

4.2.1

During 2018/19, the Safeguarding Service has begun to liaise more closely with
some LCSPs. These statutory partnerships have responsibility overview of local
delivery of prevention strategies for domestic abuse prevention and other
safeguarding issues. In some regions within the area of operation of the Trust,
some LSAPs, LSCPs and LCSPs have announced their intention to merge into
single partnerships within the next couple of years.

4.3

Child Death Overview Panels (CDOPs)

4.3.1

The Safeguarding Service represents the Trust at all 6 CDOPs within the
geographical area of the Trust. The Named Professionals and Head of
Safeguarding attend most meetings and contribute to discussion as panel
members.

4.4

Multi-Agency Professional Meetings

4.4.1

The Head of Safeguarding and Named Professionals attend a range of health
safeguarding leads meetings across the area of the Trust. These are useful
forums for gathering and sharing information about safeguarding strategy and
policy. The team also attend multi-agency meetings in connection with individual
safeguarding cases and statutory reviews.
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4.5

Meeting activity

4.5.1

During 2018/19 the Head of Safeguarding and Named Professionals attended:
 46 multi-agency professional meetings
 6 LSCB /LSAB meetings
 32 Child Death Reviews
 21 CDOP meetings

5

Provision of Expert Safeguarding Advice to Staff

5.1

The Role of the Safeguarding Service

5.1.1

It is recognised that most frontline ambulance clinicians do not undertake casemanagement of patients and therefore may not be exposed to sufficient
safeguarding activity to develop specialist expertise during their career. The
Safeguarding Services’ team of professionals maintains a high level of
competency in order to provide specialist support to staff.

5.1.2

The safeguarding office at Trust headquarters has a primary contact telephone
which is staffed during all business working hours and provides a Safeguarding
Helpline for staff. The mobile telephone numbers for the Head of Safeguarding
and Named Professionals are widely published on the staff intranet, noticeboards
and electronic devices.

5.2

Advice Activity

5.2.1

During 2018/19 the Safeguarding Service managed 325 calls for advice from
staff. This was increase of 18% compare to the previous year. This may be
related to the introduction of the Safeguarding Helpline.

6

Safeguarding Training

6.1

Training Strategy

6.1.1

The Safeguarding Service has a Training Strategy 6.

6.1.2

Extensive internal and external stakeholder engagement was carried out during
2018/19 in preparation for a refresh of the training strategy. There were
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significant changes in the standards for child and adult safeguarding due to the
release of a new version of the child intercollegiate safeguarding document 10
and a release of the first version of the adult intercollegiate safeguarding
document 11. The Trust has been engaged in discussions at a national level
regarding the impact of the new standards. There is not currently a clear
agreement between ambulance trusts, commissioners and regulators on the
standards of safeguarding training for ambulance staff. The Trust’s new strategy
will be published during 2019 and will set out transitional arrangements for
adoption of the emerging new standards over a three-year period.
6.1.3

The Trust’s Training Strategy in 2018/19 required all non-clinical staff to achieve
level 1 training in safeguarding children and adults and all staff who have contact
with patients to achieve level 2 training in safeguarding children and adults. Level
1 was achieved through completion of a mandatory workbook and level 2 was
achieved through 3 hours of face-to-face training, delivered in-house by Named
Professionals or Learning and Development Officers. A small number of staff
also trained to level 3 and level 4 to support their specialist roles.

6.1.4

The training figures at the end of 2018/19 were:

Staff requiring training

Compliance

Level 1
children/adults

4696

92%

Level 2
children/adults

4095

95%

6.2

Training Development

6.2.1

The Trust’s Safeguarding Service works collaboratively with the Trust’s Learning
and Development Team to develop and plan safeguarding training for staff. This
enables key themes emerging from safeguarding activity and analysis to be
embedded in the training. In preparation for delivery of the new safeguarding
training strategy, the two teams worked closely during 2018/19 to develop and
test a new method of safeguarding training using a threading-and-embedding
method. This style moves away from teaching safeguarding as a standalone
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subject and instead focusses on practical application through delivering core
safeguarding learning outcomes whilst delivering scenario-based clinical training.
The teams invested six days of train-the-trainer workshops supported by
safeguarding professionals to prepare the Learning and Development Officers for
delivery of the 2019/20 development day. The resulting training product is of very
high quality and the teams are confident that safeguarding training during
2019/20 will be at a higher standard than any year previous. This will be tested
through review and audit processes. The safeguarding learning outcomes have
also been mapped into a three-year rolling programme in preparation for the new
safeguarding training strategy.

7

Safeguarding Referrals

7.1

Referrals process

7.1.1

The Trust provides a process for staff to raise concerns using online forms on the
Trust intranet or forms embedded into the electronic patient care record (ePCR)
system. The referrals are delivered to the Safeguarding Service where
safeguarding professionals triage and process the referrals, selecting appropriate
partner agencies to escalate the concerns to.

7.1.2

One benefit of utilising this process is that the Safeguarding Service can capture
rich data about the demographics of the concerns enabling analysis of themes.

7.2

Volume of referrals

7.2.1

During 2018/19 the Trust generated 19750 safeguarding referrals from
approximately 1.5 million contacts with patients across emergency and urgent
care services. This represents a significant increase of 33% compared to the
previous year. The reason for the increase appears multi-factorial and might
include an increase in staff knowledge through local training, an increase in
national awareness through the media and a decrease in volume of social care
services being provided by other partners. Partner agencies such as other
ambulance trusts report similar increases. The following graph shows the yearon-year increase in safeguarding activity in the Trust over the last five years.
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7.3

Destinations for Concerns

7.3.1

The Safeguarding Service has set up pathways to refer concerns to a wide range
of partner agencies. Some referrals are sent to multiple agencies if appropriate.
The following graph shows a breakdown of the types of agencies referrals were
sent to last year.
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7.3.2

The Safeguarding Service remains responsive to requests for changes to referral
pathways. The Head of Safeguarding and Named Professionals have frequent
discussions with partner agencies to ensure that pathway choices continue to be
appropriate. The Safeguarding Service tries to utilise harmonised pathways
across the Trust but the flexibility of the referrals system does allow for some
local adjustment if requested by partner agencies.

7.4

Themes for Concerns about Children

7.4.1

In the graph below, safeguarding categories are shown in red and welfare
concern categories in blue.
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7.4.2

This year the Trust has seen an apparent increase in concerns about children
self-harming. This triangulates with information coming from partner agencies
who report a similar theme. The Safeguarding Service has identified a service
development theme of supporting young people with mental health illness and
will be exploring this area in 2019/20.

7.5

Themes for Concerns about Adults

7.5.1

In the graph below, safeguarding categories are shown in red and welfare
concern categories in blue.
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7.5.2

The largest theme is concern about the care package in place for patients. This
will often be older patients or those with a disability. Whilst many of these
concerns will not reach a threshold for safeguarding with the Local Authority, the
Trust recognises the value of raising concern at an early stage.

7.5.3

Self-neglect is the most significant safeguarding concern in adults which is
coherent with intelligence being shared by partner agencies.

7.6

Referrals by region
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7.6.1

The rates of referrals generated by the Trust per 1000 calls in each Local
Authority Region are shown in the graph below:

Safeguarding referrals per 1000 calls
in 2018/19 by County Commander
area
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

7.6.2

These rates of referral show that safeguarding is a consideration for clinicians
across all Trust regions. There are many factors which might impact the rate of
referral by region including:






7.6.3

Population age demographics;
Population socio-economic demographics;
Seasonal population changes due to tourism in the South West;
Length of time spent with patients (generally longer journeys in more rural
areas with greater time to explore concerns with patients);
Safeguarding culture amongst staff (the Trust is an amalgamation of
smaller ambulance services with historically different approaches to training
and education).

The safeguarding referral quality audit undertaken in 2018 also compared the
quality of referrals between areas of the sample set. The following graph was
published in the audit report:
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Quality of referral by operational area
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7.6.4

When both the volume and quality of the referrals are taken into consideration, it
appears that safeguarding acuity is reasonably consistent across the whole
Trust. This is to be expected since safeguarding training and information
distribution is standardised across the Trust.

8

Information Sharing

8.1

Urgent Safeguarding Information Sharing

8.1.1

The Safeguarding Service received and actioned 1906 urgent requests for
safeguarding information from partner agencies during 2018/19. Typically these
were requests for information to support child or adult protection processes, court
proceedings, or police investigations.

9

Statutory Safeguarding Investigations

9.1

Types of Statutory Investigation

9.1.1

The Trust receives mandatory requests for information to support a range of
statutory safeguarding investigations including:
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 Safeguarding Adults Reviews
 Serious Case Reviews
 Domestic Homicide Reviews
9.2

Levels of Involvement

9.2.1

Due to the volume of requests for involvement in reviews, the Safeguarding
Service consults with the partner agencies managing the reviews and arranges a
pragmatic approach to involvement. In many cases, the Trust will have only
attended the victim at the final incident which led to their death. In these cases,
the Trust will not be able to contribute much information to assist the review
understand the background safeguarding factors and the Trust generally submits
a simple chronology and statement of contact.

9.2.2

In some instances, the Trust will have had multiple contacts with the victim,
sometimes over a period of many years. In these cases, the Named
Professionals complete a detailed Internal Management Review which provides a
high level of information about the case to contribute to the multi-agency view of
the wider factors at play. Where involvement of the Trust in the life of the victim is
significant then the Named Professionals will attend the case review meetings
and contribute to the review panel’s analysis of the case.

9.3

Activity

9.3.1

During 2018/19 the Safeguarding Service received notifications for:
 20 Safeguarding Adult Reviews
 12 Domestic Homicide Reviews
 11 Serious Case Reviews
 4 Rapid Response / Practitioner / Learning From Experience Reviews

10

Investigating Incidents of Child Death

10.1

Statutory Duty

10.1.1 There exists a statutory duty in accordance with the Children Act 2 for the Trust to
contribute to the multi-agency investigation of child death. The scope of the duty
is detailed in the Working Together guidance 12. The Safeguarding Service
undertakes this role on behalf of the Trust.
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10.1.2 The Safeguarding Service maintains a Standard Operating Procedure which
guides staff on the actions they are required to take in gathering and sharing
information following attendance at an incident of child death. With the
assistance of administrative staff in the team, the Named Professionals complete
a statutory ‘Form B’ on behalf of the Trust which is sent to the local Child Death
Enquiry Office. The Form B outlines the involvement which the Trust had in
treatment of the child and also includes an overview of any observations about
the environment, circumstances, and social factors relating to the death of the
child. It is recognised that the Ambulance Service staff have a key role in the
recognition of factors which may have contributed to the death by virtue of their
attendance at the scene of the incident.
10.1.3 The Named Professionals also, where possible, support the frontline clinicians to
attend the Child Death Review (CDR) multi-agency meeting where the individual
case is discussed.
10.2

Activity

10.2.1 During 2018/19 the Trust received 212 notifications of the death of children of
which 176 were identified as requiring a Form B to be completed. This
represented an increase of 49% on the previous year which is most likely due to
changes in multi-agency data collection processes rather than an actual increase
in the rate of death amongst children.
10.3

Identification of Learning

10.3.1 The high level of detail of investigation work carried out by the Named
Professionals provides the opportunity for escalation of learning to staff through
collaboration with the Learning and Development, Clinical Development, and the
Patient Risk teams. This is an area of crossover between safeguarding and
clinical practice and provides an opportunity for the Named Professionals to
contribute to discussions about service improvement in clinical management,
particularly in the field of paediatric care.

11

Service Development

11.1

Enhancement of the process for managing allegations

11.1.1 During 2018/19 the Safeguarding Service strengthened the process used for
managing allegations. The Service:
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11.2

set up a weekly confidential peer-review meeting for case discussion to
improve the consistency of decision-making within the safeguarding team;
provided training to HRBPs;
set up a process to assist managers and HR make decisions about making
DBS referrals;
set up a process for providing a specialist safeguarding statement to
support disciplinary hearings.

General items

11.2.1 During 2018/19 the Safeguarding Service:









11.3

published a clutter image rating scale guide for staff;
provided a specialist safeguarding seminar for the Board;
provided consultation to the Learning and Development team in the
development and delivery of safe-holding training and the annual
development day;
contributed to the Trust’s new Equality and Diversity forum;
contributed to the design of the new National Child Mortality Database;
contributed to the new CoastSafe forum in Devon and Cornwall;
enhanced the service provided to the Trust’s Complex Patient Team;
contributed to strategic plans for the management of rough-sleeping in
Somerset and Wiltshire

Staff development

11.3.1 During 2018/19:





11.4

The NP for Safeguarding Adults completed the ILM level 5 in Healthcare
Leadership;
The HoS completed a PGcert in System Thinking;
The HoS and NPs completed specialist training in safeguarding leadership
provided by NHS England;
The Safeguarding Business Manager completed specialist training in the
management of allegations.

Safeguarding Referral Quality Audit

11.4.1 The Safeguarding Service carried out an audit of the quality of referrals which is
published in January 2019. The audit identified:
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consistency in referral quality across the Trust;
no decrease in the relevance of referrals despite an increase in volume.

11.4.2 The results of the audit were circulated to the Learning and Development
professionals in the Trust along with some tips for helping staff to understand
how to make better safeguarding referrals.

12

Managing Allegations

12.1

The Role of the Safeguarding Service

12.1.1 The Trust has Policy for Managing Allegations against People who work with
Children, Young People, or Vulnerable Adults. The Head of Safeguarding is the
Designated Officer for Allegations for the Trust and is supported in this role by
the Named Professionals and the Safeguarding Business Manager.
12.1.2 The Safeguarding Service works cooperatively with the Local Authority
Designated Officers (LADOs), the local Safeguarding Adults Managers (SAMs),
and the safeguarding units of the local Constabularies in the management of
investigations.
12.2

Level of Activity
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12.2.1 The Safeguarding Service received 47 notifications of allegations/concerns
during the year 2018/19. This appears an appropriate level of activity given the
size of the organisation and raises no concern.
12.3

Themes

12.3.1 Position of trust issues continue to be the predominant theme for allegations to
be made. This matches expectations and there were no unexpected outlier
themes in 2018/19.

12.3.2 The geographical spread of the allegations was unremarkable.
12.3.3 The profile of allegations assessed against the job role of the suspected
perpetrator matched expectations. The statistics cannot be shared in the annual
report this year because of sensitivity of some data.
12.3.4 There has been a developing trend this year of allegations being brought to the
attention of the Trust by university students on placement and newly qualified
staff joining from university. The Trust’s university liaison officer advised that, in
response to the Trust’s cultural survey, universities were asked to encourage
students to have confidence to raise issues even if they felt very junior to the staff
around them. This ‘speak-up’ message appears to have had a positive result.
12.3.5 In general terms, the Safeguarding Service has observed a close connection
between themes arising from allegations and themes observed through the
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Trusts cultural review. The Safeguarding Service has included service
development on culture in safeguarding as part of its annual development plan
highlighted in Part 4 of this report.

13

Corporate Safeguarding Advice

13.1

Role of the Head of Safeguarding

13.1.1 The Head of Safeguarding provides advice to the Directors of the Trust in the
area of corporate safeguarding. The Head of Safeguarding attends a range of
committees and also provides ad hoc advice to colleagues in the Senior
Leadership Team. A specialist seminar addressing corporate safeguarding
principles was delivered to the Board during 2018.
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Part 3: Positon Statements
14

Child Sexual Exploitation

14.1

The Trust’s Position on CSE

14.1.1 The Trust can provide assurance that Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE)
awareness is a priority for the Trust. The Trust operates with a single unified
safeguarding policy and standardised training to ensure consistency across the
Trust. Information gained from local CSE fora is used to inform strategy.
14.1.2 The Trust conducted a CSE awareness service development plan during 2016
utilising information and guidance from partner agencies to design training and
supporting information. The Trust has a specific section on the Trust intranet
providing information to staff on spotting the signs of CSE. CSE awareness is
covered as a specific subject during mandatory safeguarding training provided to
staff. In both the information on the intranet and the training material, a video
produced by Health Education England is signposted as a primary resource
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sC4Nn_mYKu0. The Trust maintains a high
level of mandatory training compliance which provides assurance that staff are
well-informed about the signs of CSE and how they should report concerns.
14.1.3 The Trust’s safeguarding referral process provides a mechanism for staff to
escalate concerns about cases of potential CSE. Demographics are captured
from the referrals to enable monitoring and analysis of activity. During 2018/19
staff raised concern about 43 individual cases of CSE. These cases were
geographically evenly spread across the region covered by the Trust.
14.1.4 The Trust is aware that a wide range of local initiatives for CSE awareness are
promoted by Local Safeguarding Children Boards and Partnerships. These
appear largely harmonious. Trust clinicians often work in multiple Local Authority
areas in a single operational shift. Therefore it is not pragmatic to attempt to
follow local procedures and undertake local training. Instead, the Safeguarding
Service accumulates information and guidance and chooses a ‘best-fit’ strategy
for CSE awareness development and CSE reporting methods.
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15

Safeguarding referral thresholds

15.1

The Trust’s Referral System

15.1.1 The Trust introduced a centralised system for the triaging and processing of
safeguarding concerns raised by clinicians in 2014. The primary factor
influencing this decision was requests from partner agencies for a reduction in
the volume of safeguarding referrals that were considered unnecessary. The
Trust receives regular assurance through Safeguarding Boards that this remains
a model of operation which benefits partner agencies.
15.1.2 The Safeguarding Service maintains a single set of thresholds which represents
the ‘best-fit’ for the thresholds desired by partner agencies across the 15 Local
Authority areas represented in the geographical area of operations of the Trust.
The thresholds are published in the Trust’s Safeguarding Referrals Process
Standard Operating Procedure 9.
15.1.3 The thresholds are continuously reviewed on the basis of feedback received from
partner agencies on individual cases. During 2018/19 the Trust received
feedback from referrals at an average rate of 6.5% across all areas and all
agencies. Of this 6.5% feedback, 86% was positive and only 14% was negative
suggesting that thresholds are generally reasonably well-aligned. The Head of
Safeguarding and Named Professionals maintain dialogue with partner agencies
and review themes of concern where thresholds appear misaligned.
15.1.4 Ambulance staff are taught to use observational skills and professional curiosity
to identify safeguarding concerns but it must be recognised that they rarely
undertake case management and often only gain a brief insight into the social
factors impacting a situation. Ambulance 999 call-handlers, for example, may
only spend a few minutes in conversation with a patient. Therefore the thresholds
used to assess the concerns generated by staff are designed to be pragmatic
and appreciative of risk.
15.1.5 When concerns are escalated to external partner agencies, it is important that
partner agencies appreciate that Trust staff are rarely in a position to be able to
complete a full a comprehensive referral based on detailed discussion with the
patient. Concerns are submitted to partner agencies through normal
safeguarding referral routes but it is important for partner agencies to recognise
that these are escalations of concern rather than full safeguarding referrals. The
underlying principle adopted by the Trust, guided by our partners, is that
ambulance staff should speak-up and speak-out when they have concern that a
vulnerable child or adult is at risk of abuse or neglect.
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16

Female Genital Mutilation

16.1

The Trust’s Position on FGM

16.1.1 The Trust can provide assurance that Female Genital Mutilation (FGM)
awareness is a priority for the Trust. The Trust operates with a single unified
safeguarding policy and standardised training to ensure consistency across the
Trust. Information gained from local, regional and national advice on strategies to
prevent FGM is used to inform the Trust’s strategy.
16.1.2 The Trusts Safeguarding Policy 1 makes reference to the statutory duty to report
FGM.
16.1.3 Training which provides awareness of FGM is included within the standard level
2 safeguarding training delivered to all clinical staff.
16.1.4 It must be recognised that ambulance clinicians are rarely involved in case
management so the only likely contact with situations of FGM will be in the
context of another presenting condition. For example, a 999 call to attend a
maternity incident. The Safeguarding Service is only aware of a handful of
incidents where clinicians have raised concern specifically about FGM activity.
There is a sense that a wider number of patients who are at risk are probably
being identified through safeguarding referrals for wider concerns submitted by
Trust staff.
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17

Prevent

17.1

The Trust’s Position on Prevent

17.1.1 The Trust can provide assurance that it adheres to the Prevent duty guidance
published by HM Government 14.
17.1.2 The Trust has a policy for Prevent embedded within the Safeguarding Policy
which outlines the Trust’s unified approach to training and awareness across the
whole organisation.
17.1.3 The Trust submits quarterly data to the National Prevent Duty Data Set through
the NHS Digital’s Strategic Data Collection Service.
17.1.4 During 2018/19 the Trust made 8 Prevent referrals.
17.1.5 It should be noted that ambulance staff do not generally case manage patients
so it will be very rare for an opportunity to arise to complete a detailed Prevent
referral based on a detailed knowledge of a potential victim’s social
circumstances. However, the nature of emergency and urgent pre-hospital care
determines that ambulance staff sometimes gain unique insight into people’s
lives. Staff are trained to use observational skills to identify signs of the risk of
radicalisation such as unusual comments made by patients and paraphernalia in
patient’s homes such as posters and books.
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18

Early Help

18.1

The Trust’s Position on Early Help

18.1.1 The principle of Early Help is helping families to support themselves and prevent
problems escalating by offering advice, support and direct interventions at the
earliest point of identified need. The Trust recognises that, in the field of
unscheduled healthcare provision, its clinicians are often the first professionals to
identify needs through unscheduled observation of families in their home
environment. The Trust’s clinicians report concerns about children and young
people through the ‘front-door’ referral services provided by local Childrens
Social Care teams. In 2018/19 the Trust made 7346 safeguarding referrals for
children and young people.
18.1.2 The nature of unscheduled care provided by the Trust does not generally provide
the opportunity for its staff to develop ongoing relationships with children and
young people and their families. Most care provided by the Trust’s clinicians is
provided short duration single episodes of care. The Trust does recognise the
opportunity that its clinicians have to impact families and encourages them to use
the principles of Making Every Contact Count (MECC) encouraged by Public
Health England. However, the Trust recognises that its clinicians are rarely in a
position to have enough information to be able to make good quality Early Help
referrals. The Trust encourages clinicians to facilitate other professionals to visit
the family to undertake this process by making high quality ‘front-door’ referrals
with the consent of the family wherever possible.
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Part 4: Future Service Development Plan
Service development plan for 2019/20.
The service development plan of the Trust’s Safeguarding Service arises from horizonscanning by the Head of Safeguarding and Named Professionals at the interface they
maintain with internal and external partners.
Managers
HRBPs
Dichotomy of behaviour at home
and at work
Recognising ‘us’ as the problem
rather than ‘them’

Training

1. To strengthen corporate
safeguarding by helping staff
to police themselves.

Values and beliefs
Staff
Students
Intranet

Informing

Video

Primary
development
goals

Posters
“Where’s the line”
Personal growth model
Childhood experience bias
Board
Annual report

Reporting

Link to the cultural review
2. To improve the quality of
safeguarding statements produced by
staff.
3. To improve staff understanding of
the 6 principles of the Care Act.

Areas for
exploration

Build on child death management
training in the 19/20 dev day
Improve the quality of referrals
Encourage patient-centred
decision-making

4. To explore how the Trust can work
with partner agencies to lower the risk
of suicide in teenagers.

CDOP collaboration

5. To explore how the Trust can work
with partner agencies to reduce the
risk of harm to unborn babies.

Assess existing knowledge of staff

Contextual safeguarding

Understand partner agency thresholds
Embed in referrals

6. To explore whether there is equality
in the way minority groups are
safeguarded by the Trust.

PSED
Use of language line
BME engagement
The lens of human rights
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Part 5: Generic Section 11 Self-Assessment Tool
STANDARD 1 – Senior management have commitment to the
importance of safeguarding and promoting children’s welfare
How effective is the commitment of senior management to safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children within your agency / organisation?
Compliance checklist –
policies & procedures,
organisational
arrangements

Describe / identify how your organisation meets this
standard.

Named person at senior level
responsible for safeguarding
and championing role clearly in
job description

The Trust’s executive lead with the responsibility to champion
safeguarding is the Executive Director of Quality and Clinical. The
executive lead is supported by the Head of Safeguarding.

Corporate plans include
reference to safeguarding and
staff involved
Senior managers demonstrate
good understanding of
safeguarding
Annual monitoring in place and
is communicated to staff and
action plans to address issues
developed

The Trust maintains a comprehensive safeguarding policy document
which is available on the Trust’s public website.
The Head of Safeguarding provides an annual report and quarterly
interim reports to the Trust Quality Committee. The Trust Board monitors
safeguarding performance through the Quality Committee. The annual
safeguarding report is published on the Trust website.
The Trust’s Safeguarding Service uses the Trust Clinical Effectiveness
Group as a review panel to discuss strategy and policy development.
The Trust is subject to regulatory inspections by the Care Quality
Commission (CQC).
The Safeguarding Service has a work plan which is updated annually and
tracks actions arising from inspections and investigations.
Safeguarding advice about policy and process is communicated to staff
through a dedicated section of the Trust intranet.
Job descriptions for staff have safeguarding roles and responsibilities
explicitly included within.

How do you know? – include evidence of improved outcomes
Minutes are kept for the Quality Committee meetings, Clinical
Effectiveness Group meetings, Safeguarding Service team meetings and
team 1-2-1s.
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CQC reports provide evidence of compliance.
Feedback is gathered from partner agencies including social care, the
police and the fire service and is passed back to the individual referring
clinician.

Are any actions required How will you do Who will lead?
to improve effectiveness? this?

Timescale?

none

STANDARD 2 – There is a clear statement of the agency’s
responsibility towards children and this is available to all staff
How clearly are the agency’s responsibilities towards children communicated to all
staff?
Compliance checklist –
policies & procedures,
organisational
arrangements
All staff are aware of
safeguarding policies and
procedures
Effective complaints system in
place, which is in line with
current statutory guidance, for
children, staff & other people to
make complaint about noncompliance to agency’s
procedures.
Child friendly complaints
information
Organisation demonstrates
how recommendations /
outcomes on practice are
communicated to staff
Commissioning arrangements
include monitoring of sec 11
responsibilities

Describe / identify how your organisation meets this
standard.

All safeguarding policies and procedures are available to the staff on the
intranet.
The annual mandatory development day training delivered to staff
includes a safeguarding component.
Operational Work Place Reviews include a safeguarding component.
The Trust CEO Bulletin is used to disseminate urgent safeguarding
strategy messages.
The Trust has a Patient Experiences Department which has an inclusive
and robust system for managing complaints.
Key learning from statutory reviews (SCRs / CDOP / DHRs) is
disseminated to staff through a variety of channels including the Trust
CEO Bulletin and updates to Trust guidelines and policies.

How do you know? – include evidence of improved outcomes
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Organisation can demonstrate
policies and procedures have
positive impact on outcomes
for children

There is a consistent volume of safeguarding referrals completed by
Trust clinicians and Hub staff. Audits of the quality and quantity of the
referrals are carried out on a periodical basis.
Feedback and supervision is provided to staff involved in statutory
investigations such as SCRs. The supervision generates themes which
the safeguarding team monitor.

Are any actions required How will you do Who will lead?
to improve effectiveness? this?
None outstanding
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Timescale?

STANDARD 3 – There is a clear line of accountability within the
organisation for work on safeguarding and promoting welfare
How clear is the line of accountability within the organisation for work on
safeguarding & promoting welfare?
Compliance checklist –
policies & procedures,
organisational
arrangements

Describe / identify how your organisation meets this
standard.

Named person has ultimate
accountability for safeguarding
arrangements

The Executive Director of Quality and Clinical has ultimate accountability
for safeguarding arrangements.

There are clear lines of
accountability from staff
through organisation to named
person & flow chart of
accountability is displayed and
available to staff
Anyone who comes into
contact with children or their
families has their responsibility
towards children’s welfare
explicitly stated in job
description.
Staff are aware who has
overall responsibility for
agency contribution, and are
clear of own responsibilities.
Effective supervision and
monitoring is available to all
staff.

The clear lines of accountability are published in the Trust Safeguarding
Policy available to all staff.
Job Descriptions for all clinical and managerial staff explicitly contain
safeguarding roles and responsibilities.
All staff complete level 1 training during induction. All staff repeat this
training every three years. All staff with patient-facing roles complete level
2 face-to-face training during induction. These staff complete level 2
refresher face-to-face training annually through a mandatory
development day.
A small number of staff with specialist roles also maintain level 3
competence through attending multi-agency primary training and internal
refresher training.
The Head of Safeguarding and Named Professionals maintain level 4
competences.
Safeguarding supervision is utilised to support staff with key roles which
impact safeguarding and also staff involved in complex incidents with a
safeguarding component.
Operational clinicians undertake a mandatory annual clinical review shift
supervised by a Learning and Development Officer (LDO). The clinician
is required to demonstrate a range of competencies including awareness
of safeguarding procedures.

How do you know? – include evidence of improved outcomes
Safeguarding supervision sessions are documented and key themes
captured.
Minutes are documented for all meetings attended by the Trust’s
Safeguarding Service.
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The Trust’s Safeguarding Service carries out periodical audits of the
quality of referrals.

Are any actions required How will you do Who will lead?
to improve effectiveness? this?

Timescale?

none

STANDARD 4 – Service development takes into account the need to
safeguard and promote welfare and is informed, where appropriate, by
the views of children & families
How effectively does service development take into account need to safeguard?
How is it effectively informed by views of children & families? How can you
demonstrate improved outcomes?
Compliance checklist –
policies & procedures,
organisational
arrangements

Describe / identify how your organisation meets this
standard.

Service development has
taken into account the need to
safeguard and promote the
welfare of children

The Head of Safeguarding and the Named Professionals maintain
professional links with local partner agencies through involvement with
the LSCBs and LSCPs. These relationships are used to triangulate
current information about the needs of children.

Children & their families are
actively involved in design,
development & delivery of
services & their involvement is
demonstrated.

The Head of Safeguarding is a member of the National Ambulance
Safeguarding Group and uses this relationship to triangulate current
strategies and learning from other ambulance services.

Different methods of
communication are available to
children to express their views.
Children & young people are
involved in the development of
equal opportunity policies
There is a responsive process
in place to act on identified

The Safeguarding Service utilises the Trust’s Clinical Effectiveness
Group to triangulate the wider health needs of children and current
clinical strategies for child health care.
The Named Professionals are panel members of the CDOPs that cover
the Trust area and utilise this channel to triangulate local, regional and
national strategies on child health and prevention of child mortality.
The Trust engages in a wide range of activities to engage children and
young people, including:
 School visits (all ages)
 Road safety activities
 Careers events/ development activities
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unmet need
Improved outcomes for
children matched to agency /
LSCB business plans are
demonstrated as a result of
service development

 Fairs, fetes, and fun days
 Festivals
Whilst these activities are not mostly directed at the
design/development/delivery stage, they do provide opportunities for
children and young people to give us feedback about services and
express their views. The Trust safeguarding team designed a
safeguarding-orientated activity for the Trust public engagement team to
use to engage with teenagers at public events.

How do you know? – include evidence of improved outcomes
Where the Safeguarding Service identifies incidents where staff have
missed the opportunity to escalate a safeguarding referral, feedback is
provided to staff via line managers and recorded on Datix if there is
thought to be a potential of harm to the patient. Themes are captured by
the Safeguarding Service.

Are any actions required How will you do Who will lead?
to improve effectiveness? this?

Timescale?

None

STANDARD 5 – There is effective training on safeguarding &
promoting the welfare of children for all staff working with or,
depending on the agency’s primary functions, in contact with children
& families
How effective is training on safeguarding & promoting welfare of children for all
staff & volunteers working with or in contact with children & their families? Can
you demonstrate improved outcomes as a result?
Compliance checklist –
policies & procedures,
organisational
arrangements

Describe / identify how your organisation meets this
standard.

A clear induction process is in
place for all staff that
addresses safeguarding & is
delivered in a timely way

All staff complete level 1 training during induction. All staff repeat this
training every three years. All staff with patient-facing roles complete level
2 face-to-face training during induction. These staff complete level 2
refresher face-to-face training annually through a mandatory
development day.

Staff receive appropriate
A small number of staff with specialist roles also maintain level 3
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safeguarding training &
individual training plans are in
place
Organisation can evidence
training undertaken by staff
through a database
Training enhances staff
awareness of diversity issues
Organisation can demonstrate
impact of training on practice &
improved outcomes

competence through attending multi-agency primary training and internal
refresher training.
Safeguarding supervision is utilised to support staff with key roles which
impact safeguarding and also staff involved in complex incidents with a
safeguarding component.
Operational clinicians undertake a mandatory annual clinical review shift
supervised by a Learning and Development Officer (LDO). The clinician
is required to demonstrate a range of competencies including awareness
of safeguarding procedures.
Mandatory training delivered to staff also includes education on diversity
issues.

How do you know? – include evidence of improved outcomes
The Trust Learning and Development team supplies regular data on
safeguarding training for compliance reporting.
The Safeguarding Service completed an audit and report on the
effectiveness of safeguarding training in 2019.

Are any actions required How will you do Who will lead?
to improve effectiveness? this?

Timescale?

None

STANDARD 6 – Safer recruitment procedures including vetting
procedures and those for managing allegations are in place
How robust are organisation’s recruitment, vetting and managing allegations
procedures?
Compliance checklist –
policies & procedures,
organisational
arrangements

Describe / identify how your organisation meets this
standard.

Organisation has safer
recruitment & selection
procedures in place in line with
statutory guidance

All appropriate Trust employees have DBS check. These include all new
starters in operations and control and all management posts. The Trust
undertakes an enhanced DBS check and ISA checks on appropriate
recruitment and role changes.

Organisation can demonstrate

Expectations around safeguarding responsibilities are outlined in
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that agencies commissioned to
provide services have safer
recruitment in place
Safer recruitment training is in
place for managers involved in
recruitment
Organisation has managing
allegations procedures in place
A senior manager has been
identified for the managing
allegations process & knows
who the LADO is and when to
contact them
Support is available for staff
who are subject to allegation
Audit processes are in place to
monitor safer recruitment &
managing allegations

SLA/contracts with other providers working on behalf of the Trust, e.g.,
private companies, St Johns.
The Trust has a policy on the management of allegations against
members of staff. The Head of Safeguarding is the designated officer for
allegations and maintains professional relationships with local LADOs.
Safer recruitment & selection procedures in place in line with statutory
guidance.
The Trust HR team has a process in place to support staff subject to
allegation via disciplinary procedures.
Staff who are suspended also receive an individual welfare officer.

How do you know? – include evidence of improved outcomes
The Trust complies fully with the duty to inform the Independent
Safeguarding Authority (ISA) if the organisation dismisses or removes a
member of staff/volunteer from working with children and/or vulnerable
adults because they have harmed a child or vulnerable adult.
When appropriate the Designated officer for Allegations (Head of
Safeguarding) informs the LADO or SAM.
The Trust’s Recruitment Policy includes reference to DBS checks for
specific groups prior to appointment.

Are any actions required How will you do Who will lead?
to improve effectiveness? this?

Timescale?

None

STANDARD 7 – There is effective inter-agency working to safeguard &
promote the welfare of children
How effective is inter-agency working by your organisation? How do you
demonstrate improved outcomes as a result?
Compliance checklist –
policies & procedures,
organisational

Describe / identify how your organisation meets this
standard.
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arrangements
Multi-agency working is
actively promoted
Early Assessment tools are
utilised to improve outcomes
and are monitored for
effectiveness of improved
outcomes
Agency contributes to the team
around the child approach
Organisation uses LSCB interagency protocols for specific
needs
Organisation ensures effective
contribution to Sec 47
investigations and CP Plans
participation in multi-agency
planning at multi-agency
meetings is monitored and
non-attendance addressed

The Head of Safeguarding and Named Professionals attend
Safeguarding Children/Adults Boards and sub-groups.
The Named Professionals attend the CDOP in each area.
The Trust’s Safeguarding Service works with external agencies such as
local authorities and other Trust departments, in order to ensure that the
Trust is compliant with its statutory responsibilities set out in the Children
Act 2004.
The Trust contributes to a wider range of statutory investigations and
processes including s47 investigations, SCRs, child death reviews,
DHRs, SARs, case audits, and legal processes.

How do you know? – include evidence of improved outcomes
Themes and learning from statutory investigations are captured and
relayed to staff.
Feedback is gathered from partner agencies including social care, the
police and the fire service and is passed back to the individual referring
clinician.

Outcomes identified though
assessment of children are
monitored to demonstrate
improvement at all levels of
intervention
Children & their families are
consulted on regarding the
effectiveness of inter-agency
working.

Are any actions required How will you do Who will lead?
to improve effectiveness? this?

Timescale?

None

STANDARD 8 – There is effective Information Sharing
How effective are the organisations arrangements for information sharing
governance?
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Compliance checklist –
policies & procedures,
organisational
arrangements

Describe / identify how your organisation meets this
standard.

Organisation has a clear policy
on appropriate information
sharing to ensure children are
safeguarded and their welfare
promoted

The Trust has comprehensive policies and procedures for information
sharing and records management published on the Trust intranet by the
Trust’s Information Governance team.

Organisation can evidence
how this impacts on outcomes
for children
Training addresses need for
effective information sharing
and encourages staff to use
professional judgement

The Trust’s Safeguarding Service handles information sharing requests
relating to safeguarding and follows policies and procedures approved by
the Trust’s Information Governance Team.
Staff seek advice on information sharing from the Trust Safeguarding
Service. This advice is recorded and themes are explored.
All staff undertake mandatory training in information governance.

How do you know? – include evidence of improved outcomes

Staff know where to seek
advice on information sharing
& have confidence in their
professional judgement

The Trust’s Safeguarding Service keeps detailed records of information
sharing activity and analyses and responds to themes.

Are any actions required How will you do Who will lead?
to improve effectiveness? this?

Timescale?

None

This audit was completed by:
Name:
Position:
Foundation Trust

Simon Hester
Head of Safeguarding, South Western Ambulance Service NHS

Signed:
Date: 1st April 2019
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